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RECOVERS $11,000;U. S. WJLL ALLOW HELD FOR GIVING I
"

BOGUS CHECKS SPECIAL MERITSETOBACCO DISEALODGE BLOCKS :
NO HOSTILITIESMORE SHOOTING IN

BELFAST STREETS

?
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NIN THIS COUNTY

Hinsdale, N." 11 Man Found Guilty In
Municipal Court Yesterday-Bo- und

Over.

KEENE. N. II.. Aug. 2:5. Charles
Enwiight of Hinsdale was held in $200 i

bonds for the October term of superiorWildfire AniiearS 111 several court here yesterday morning by JudgeI Causes the Withdrawal of

Warning Sent Panama By Sfatp De-

partment Marines Sent; as :

'"."'- - Precaution Only. i t ..' -

WASHINGTON, Aug, 23. 1 Amer-
ican state department in a note. for-

warded', to Panama yesterday-
- stated

emphatically that the United Stated
would not permit ..any hostilities grow,
ing out of. the occupation of the Coto re
giua by Costa' Uku. '

, Advices received by tne state depart
ment indicate that the despatch of ma
. 11 ... n . l.,,ltv-- a nrniniit ion- -

I Charles A. Madden of the municipal

GETS REWARD OF $1.
' -.

..BOSTON,- Aug. 23.-- A one dollar
lill reward lor . finding $11,000 er--

roneously sent a charitable organ-
ization' was acknowledged today by
Rodger Mitchell, manager of the
book department of the Morgan
Memorial, who promptly donated the
gratuity to the institution.

Mitchell discovered a bundle of se-

curities and money in a shipment of
books and other goods received from
a Medford notary, an , occasional
donor to the memorial. The Medford
man is said to have asked that the
institution be kept open an extra
Iialf hour as he "couldn't call for
the stuff right now."

Then the donor's wife railed with
a complaint that some jewelry had
been inied from the bundle, but she
left Mitchell a brand new dollar bill.

Chautauqua 10th Anniver-

sary Program to Be-

gin Saturday
Fields Some Will

i
i'Y

ft
Sharp Shooting. Follows Re-v- V

cent: Bomb Throwing
' ' In Tyronne Street

' Amendment Demanding
, Open Meetings Be Total Loss

court when he was found guilty of a
charge of passing worthless checks. He
was represented by Attorney John J.
Landers. County Solicitor Roy M.
Pickard prosecuted the case. It is
ciauneu r.nwrigui gave coccus lu
M. Tavlor of Hinsdale and V,

Manley rTTAKA JN 1 UKb bALLKX; Trouble 'is expected ia SENATE CAN'T MAKE
enforcing the award made by Chief Jus-- i

COUNTY AGENT
SEES SPECIALIST ENDS AT THAT TIMEDAIL EIRE ANN IN

SESSION TODAY

i t
; i

1 1

t .

; i

PROCEDURE RULEStice While in the territorial dispute be-

tween Panama and Costa IVu'a
tn this information 1 anama

' withdraw from the' '

'is prepared to '.
Ilci.uti.il territory on the Pacific side,' Would Not Offer Such Incivility to

lirothers in Prattleboro. Yt., for part
payment of an automobile. -

Taylor, who is a woolen goods sales-
man," testified that he met Enwright in
Hinsdale last Wednesday and that the
latter agreed to buy an auto roadster
owned jointly by Taylor and Manley
lirothers. Enwright was to pay both
parties !;2." each for the first payment
and a like sum each month until the ma-
chine was paid for. Taylor said En- -

. S

Holding Secret Session on Jteply to

ntrer Church Intervenes In

Great Savins in Purchase of Season
Tickets Special Free Service Sun- -

day Afternoon List of Artists and
Their Specialties.
Saturday will mark the opening of thei,, VeWnt'iatlons Sends Note to

and the government will give the expla-- j
nation that it was compelled to do BOj
by the superior power ot the United
States government. I

The Hurry in Central America appears

Other Nations Cites Failure of Wil-

son to Get Open Covenants Openly
Arrived at Amendment Bad Manners
WASHINGTON',' Aug. 23. Because of

SWINGING OF STEEL
BRIDGE COMPLETED

Little Known of Disease, but Connecti-

cut and Massachusetts Experiment
Stations Have Reen Investigating
Present Weather Favors Spread.
"Within the past week a serious tobacco

disease infection in Windham county,
which in some instances will result in
the loss of entire fields of tobacco, has

Sinn Fein Leaders at Dublin.
HF.T.FAST. Ireland, Aug. 23 (Asso wright gave the P.rattleboro concern inth anniversary nroeram of the Swarth- -to be a tempest, in a teapot, ro.u.ri nnnnmn of' Senior Lodge, one of. i t.... siniwlnv night bomb ' v - -nan niana i check and later gave him one. asning2:. t l.7.i,l it ntil the nest dav. The 10re Chautauqua in Brattleboro, and aLoubet of trancePresident

the
Has Carried Its Owti Weight Since This

Morning - Laying of Floor Could
lie Started Next Week.

award which" defined the boundary the delegates to the disarmament eonfer-vvec- u

Costa Rica and Panama be ence, Senator Harrington, Democrat, of witness said Enwright laid his financial resume of the guarantors' edition of the
ciateu x " .

throwing in Tyrone street was followed

area by sharp rifle andm in the same bet t .
t- i.Pacific and the Cordilleras U,. . . .

tn,lflv withdrew his amend- -t ween , t he shortage to the purchase of a poolroom
in Hinsdale.

Taylor testified that the next day hefi,.inc Inst night. A hand gren been called to the attention of County
Agent 11. Wilton Harvey by severalThe swinging of the new steel bridgeOn side he had drawn a

..u;.'! l
u .,t GM.ntillo of com- - ment directing the American delegation to

was completed this morning, the last of :i .ade also was used, but failed to explode

The street lamps had been extinguished

program gives every indication that the
series will be the best ever presented
here. Musical features occupy a large
place on the week's program, a concert
or entertainment of a musical nature be-

ing scheduled to occupy a part of every

growers. 1 lie disease is Known as wnu-- ( learneu inai jh. i ikul um hm iia- -

tire and its discovery resulted in the bank account at .bo
j

J-titu-
tion thethe dimension timbers supisirting the

weight of the structure being removed,

line ii iv. ii .iw
pletiou because topographical maps demand open sessions.
were not available. It was this feature

( senator Lodge, in opposing the Ilarri- -

''Atui, WtK'e.son amendment, declared it was "whollycalledwas upon
KduiDoed with the topograidiical out- - out of place and futile, bad manners.

county agent making a visit to Amherst, ' worthless. With Constable It.. V.so that the bridge is now carrying its
own weight. Some dimension timbers

to prevent detection of the participants
in the tiring. The disturbances continued
, .0- - time. Belfast is the Krowninz he searched for the machine

' -vti ft
still remain in place, but they are not
carrying the bridge and are being re-

moved. The piles which carried thewhere the pm-fe- is'. I ties Clnet Justice wnue mew imy anu mat ne wouiu not ue kuiuj m im
only part of Ireland t,ordilferas and the Allan--

(ween u,e ino:viritv towar1 the great nation invit- -

where he took up the question with Prof.
Chapman, who has been conducting ex-

periments this year.
Little is known about the disease, al-

though the Connecticut ami Massachu- -

and found it disabled in a Keene garage .'wloVh 'llt admit theLater Enwright was orresled in a ikm.1- -' Season
and ) or "J1-0- ' Kesslo"s' &rroom here bv Officer Walter Perry

Constable Browning. , mg "! t1 thw. and purchase of
V deputy sheriff from Northfield,' these wi 1 result in a great saving, as the

now in operation timbers will be removed within a short
time. .

Three teams of riveters are driving riv-
et. s ad by the end of next week this work
011 the lower part of the bridge will be
completed. A few days will be required
to finish riveting the upper part. The

setts experiment stations have been con- - Mass.. was in court awaiting the dis- - nK" au.iiiss.o.. u, au auracuons uuiii
ducting experiments this year, the experi- - f oosition of the case. .The officer claimed eost c or for the evening attractions
ments having been brought alwut because Enwright ami a companion skipped from alone S4..,0, whereas the season tickets

Bail Erieann Holds Session.

DUBLIN. Aug. 23 (Associated Press).
Members of the Irish Republican par-

liament, gathered here to frame the reply
of that body to the British governments
offer of dominion status for Ireland, di-

vided their activity... today between the e- -
i: o mpt- -

!earance of the disease in those Northfield alter 4S Hours nau Deen given arc w u ius uuus aof the

LTult tKrd ot, UpSc'S ing him to participate in the confer-o- f

the Isthmus, and the correctness of ence."
the decision was acknowledged bvPa-- . Senator Lodge told the senate he ob-na-

in the Porras-Amlerso- ii treaty. 'jPCted to the proposal that the five na-Pana-

objected to the Uinte award jjona sending rejiresentatives to Wash-o- n

the ground that the chief justice had ;ngton in the utmost good faith to ed

his authority m describing the CUiiH twQ of th(k lnost inipoI.tant questions
iKnnidary line. This objection never has before the world' should be met on arri-lee- n

supported by this government, la- -

yal with a senatP resolution anticipating
Mama occupied the disputed territory on action thev might take" regarding con-th- e

Pacific side pending the settlement ferpnoe pr0Cedure.
of the wild and un inhabit ed territory, T, framers of thp constitution had

tliem tO laV a Illie WHICH IIIC. aiin nit iura Ujiriw uu uui "U llic
guarantee.nfn-- r a dance hall fight in Northfield.

session ot tne puniumnn - :
Saturday's program will open in the

afternoon with two musical . entertain-
ments by the Eekhoff-Colafemin- a com-

pany, which consists of Myra Louist
Eekhoff. soprano;' Donato Colafemina.
tenor; Harold A. Crumrine, flutist; and

states last year. Its appearance promises
to be a matter of much concern unless
measures are taken to control it.

The first sign of the disease consists of
the presence on the leaves of small, yel-

low, circular spots with brown centers
about the size of a pin ioint. Within
two or three days these brown centers will
have enlarged to spots one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf

inch across, with a border of water- -

TRAINING CLASS
TEACHER SECURED

engineering hnu ot Moirs ot loncorti,
N. II.. sent a rivet inspector, Ernest
Spaulding of Concord, here yesterday aft-
ernoon, and he will remain here inspect-
ing the rivet work until that iart of the
job is done.

Supt. Dan Burns said today that the
lirst of next week the town could begin
laying the floor, but it would be neces-
sary to keep out from under the men

ine of the executive committee ui
Sinn Fein. The meeting of the two

bodies was held in the Mansion House

and it was believed both would eonf11

i.
I i
I 1

;!
i

i i

on tne .tiani.ic smc. :--
u maae secret treaties impossible. Senator

no dispute as to the aw Lodge said.themselves with the attitude wkcu u,
, ,i,i!mm tnwnrd the terms laul

" (("eo Messner, pianist. Miss Eekhoff is
Miss Ethel Wagg to Take Up Duties a-- veteran Chautauqua favorite and has

en over many of the circuits before,Here Sept. 7 Primary Supervisor
in I assaic, N. J., 1- - lears. gian Veterans' band on one of the cir- -

overueau so as not ro get uu oy ianing,"" "iit.hiiu-- . n.-.--

steel. The work of making j"g each spot is yellowish or pale green
ready the floor timbers has been begun in coior. arious iacior niciuumg me

cine siae as maue oy i ,,ur,,VrJ,'" but when it came to procedure by which
it was clear Panama was occupying tlvati(s negotiated, Senator Lodgothis portion of the disputed terntorv

& difficu,t grountl."Losta Idea ot thecompel acceptance by jresWent Wilson, who had greatto 1 1 ccontention rive ",M paeity tor making new phrases, said the
tention ot Panama on the Ath Uepllbiican i,a1cr. "used the expression

lnttt WW d1i" covenauts openly arrived at.' and

;t. unintluteil., The t- - i"1 f olT'eTTSS1'

by Road Commissioner Charles-- J. Dube. age of the plant, weather conditions an. --'i. ruei 'ZlT t:,JZ i -
Mr Dube is having the eastern al nutrition, modify the amount of 01 scuoois . V""" .V' y"11"".""" "

to ?he bridge ade ready. Some 'yellowing or chlorosis of the affected .where one of her dut es has been to ist in all the large ct.es of the coun-L'lne- nt

' of cure teachers for the Passaic schools, has try. Mr Crumrine has gained his expen-approache- s.

work will be ne essary at both leaves. The bud leaves plants in the
jseed bed mav be pale green, erect and slow been engaged by the state board of edu- - ence in the, large city churches of New

The steel walk for pedestrians has! in developing on plants whose older cation as traiuing class instructor for England . and 111 concert , work. Miss
i, ,.i i a., tk. nnrti, ..Mu o , .iiJ.w..,.i si.w.i. ,iut, 1 Itratt lchom for the coming year. She Messner did exceptionally fine work on.

aiction accoiunmi. ' .
i mm i... i..:.. i. t 1

. ... . . i
perish in the plant bed. or may not survive will take up lu? duties at the opening oi;one or me mauiauqua circuits last sea- -structure ami some painting has Deen

he bad to deal with 30 powers
Sta' the disputed territory, accord which referred certain questions to coni-

ng
toes

to an announcement made by the n.t ees, including-- he b.g four which
. vt Klmt lorn I think-- tn the hw three

done. transplanting Xfip SCUOOIS oepi.. f. uvi ttt.i.uiiiiniiiiiiirni. uuu buivs in .1.1 I-

As sunervisor in Pasasie she was af- - ing her as an artist of the first rank.Sometimes the diseased areas underdepartment; consists 01 one oai.- -
."" . :....inavv forded unusual experience in the train-- ; This company will give a concert bothn;.rhten otheers ailfl .AS men nrturi 1'rauvMi .,non Jun. field conditions are not uniformly brown. afternoon and evening.hot eonsist of several eoneentrh.' vnr of ing of teachers, and in her work of securnuiur eomninnd of Maior Thomas S TESTING GREAT

DIRIGIBLE CR-- 2

eritciseu, the tact is that the press was
censored and American news was not al-
lowed in Paris nor was Paris news per

down bv l'rime Minister Eloyd George as
a basis of the settlement of tue Irish con-

troversy.
Church Takes a Hand.

DUBLIN, Aug. 23. The "hierarchy,"
as the Roman Catholic church is known
in Ireland, has intervened in the Irish
peace negotiations. '1

Most Reverend Edward .Mulhern, lord
bishop of Dromore, came to Dublin last
night vtith a message from the high-

est authority." which he delivered to
Eainonn De Valeia and the other Sinn
Fein leaders. There were long consulta-
tions over the message.

.sked whether the message came from
the cardinal," meaning Cardinal Eogue.

the primate of Ireland, a priest who ac-

companied Manager Mulhern replied, in
the negative. This was considered in
some circles here as jssibly meaning
that Rome had inspired the message. .

The Dail Eireann held two secret
sessions yesterday to consfder the ques-
tion of what shall be its reply

-- to the
British government peace oiler. It

last night without .having
reached anv decision. Ihe following ofli-ci- al

communication was issued last

"'"The Dail Eireann met this morning
11 n.limirned at 2 o'clock, re

different shades of brown, with the light-
est one in the center. Not uncommonly,

In the evening, following the concert,
Julius Caesar Nayphe, a young Athenian,
who was educated in Palestine and

lng teachers she was a trequenr visitor
to the best school systems in Massachu-
setts. Connecticut and New Jersey. Missmitted to come freely here. After the
Wagg trained in the Farmington ( Maine) America, will give his lecture deinonstra- -
normal school, and has had experience in

treaty was made even then we were not
allowed to know what had happened. We
were refused information until the ques-
tion of Yap arose about a year later and

(Continued on Page 8.)
(Continued on Tage 7.)

CONCERT FOR
MARLBORO CHURCH

rural and city schools. She has been in-

structing liv the '

Mjne ;tte jmmer
school this jfear. Si.e.las the best of rec- -

Cl'iike. The battalion consists of two
rifle companies and one machine gun
companv. with a battalion headquar-
ters detachment and auxiliary weapons

MOVIE CENSORSHIP
LAW, SUSPENDED

Massachusetts Act to Be Submitted to
Referendum Vote In

1022 Election.

i I
I

11

u

Giant IJalloon istarts on Trip Over
North Sea Kxpects to Start for

America Soon.
IIOWDEN, K--

nd, Vug. 23 (Asso-
ciated Prensj.Wi'he dirigible CR-2- , pur-
chased from ' Great Britain by the
United" States', commence J a trial trip
at 7.10 o'clock this morning. British
and American aerial oiBcers were in

iommendations from former associates
then Mr. uilson sent certuiu notes and
records of certain meetings tt the senate
foreign relations committee."

Senator Ixdge declared that it had
been the invariable practice of legislative
bodies to frame imjiortant appropriations
and other measures behiud closed doors.
"I do not believe that.' ."" anyone will go to

STOKERS THIiOW
COAL AT OFFICERS

Vent Spite from Freight Trains Realty
Camp Now In Westminster Eight

Men Chase Load of Supplies.
Headouartcrs for the Chamnlflin

as to her preparation, personality antl
teaching ability.

Ten girls already have signed for the
teacher training course, and there are
one or two more possibilities. The state
board is desirous of bringing the number

charge of the iant balloon which will
Pleasing Program Prepared for Tomor-

row Evening Sale on Church Lawn
"at 5 O'clock.

A benefit concert for the Marlboro
wf a rt 4 ii ts Wight across the Atlantic to

i.nsm Aiiff. 123. Operation ot mo .,..:,. toa !1H ,..,-;- ,. l,l It wasthe IT.rl 1representing up' to i.. Anv gins wr.o are interested
cnurcii is seiieiiuieii lor tomorrow eve-- , shnld apply at once to Miss Florence M. Kealty Co s employes who last weekmotion picfino .onsorship law by intended that today's flight would be

the last legislature today automatically the 1 d favor the t, , , t t of th(, t Rlh btl.
was suspended when a petition for a fo. , 0,!iInami,.r luis II. Maxtield of niiiii at S o'clock in the church, the tal Wellman. superintendent of schools, ornt 11 ..J..... ... - -- -

.......Kio.i t- x n flock and rOse at t..5( largest publicity compatible with public
interest, but to say that we shall never to any member of the state board.referendum on the act was filed by Jo- -

Unit0(I t tp- - na am, j.is crewmeet behind closed doors or that one deleKcnh J. Olancy, publicity direc tor ot tne tonnal.. took t.llilr:(. of tho (.raft
enl im ludiiii; Miss May W. Bren; and
Miss Annola 1". Wright of New York,
sopranos; Mrs. Frank White of Mil-

waukee, reader; Frederick C. Adams of
Ih utt lelioro, baritone: Mozart Lucier of

Allieil Theatres of Massachusetts bear- - gate snail not taik jirivatciy to another. Thp shi ,vlltroi ,.ar contained Com
ing oOJKKl voters signatures. lnrougn concerning our prooiems s ot course, lilm!t.r VJaxtiehl. Brig. (Jen. S. M. Matt
this action the law becomes inoperative proposing a system we all Know to he ,am, ,he British air marshal, and Col

TWO INTERESTING
FINDS BY WORKMEN

A I.. ..lit. . ! !. .1 i i 1 1.-- ...iv I I m. f A...
until Biter tlie next siaie nmnm u i i.i.jr..-.-.,u- i .in.i hhjm , uumn-- . up lime

o'clock. It was occupied all day with
Mr. Lhryd George--

s

prtipo'!- - " wlU

meet again tomorrow."
There is little likelihood of there being

anv public session of the Dail Eireann
until Friday, by which time its reply
may have been sent to Mr. Lloyd George.

NO STARS AM) STRIPES ALLOWED

American Relief Forces Can't Slww Flag

I . . Villi,,. . H 11. ll,. n. tv. litv ...- - iininiiiinilni.--.
....... 1- - iuui i. irnntnriHi fire re-- 1 cor I ) ormv rne line .somennnro nn.i irn. . - o - : i n- - , ...........

mi i i",""" .. ... - . - - -- - - -.- .v. (lesiiriiinir i ue uirmioie. iim i muiru There will 1m a sale of food and fancy
quired to effect suspension of the law cedure ot the conference cannot be deter- - j throu-- h thf vast interior of the bal- -'

inInscription Tells of Building of Jetiiiint-- u uj .u rrsuiiiuoii ot iuis tisaracter l....,, t i ...i-;.,- ! n n ipendindg a referendum upon it. were
lucKea on as an amendment to au appro-
bation bill."P.OWDOIN TO HAVE NEW CHIMES.

articles on the church lawn beginning
at 5 o'clock. The concert program is as
follows:
Intermezzo Cavaleria I'tisticans

Mascagni
Mr. Lucier

Ifavficlds and Butterflies Del Regio

moved the company's log drive over the
Bellows Falls dam on its way to the
Hinsdale rossing mill, are ' now located
a short distance below Grouts, a railroad
station in AVestminster. The transfer
of the camp from Bellows Falls was com-

pleted last night.
Sheriff- Frank L. Wellman and about

10 .deputies are guarding the men and
property on the Vermont side and four
New Hampshire officers are on duty on
the New Hampshire side. Although the
drive has left Bellows Falls the presence
of the officers is necessary as strikers are
ready to do damage to the boats and the
boom and do harm to the men.

It is not unusual to find a striker near
the scene of operations, and yesterday
afternoon four men sought to work off
their spite against officers by throwing
coal at them from a passing freight
train on which the men were riding. The
driver of a truckload of provisions met
an automobile containing eight men soon
after crossing the suspeneion bridge yes- -

terdav afternoon on his way to the ross

HAYS BELIEVES INBequest Left by W. M. Payson of Boston
Other Gifts.

BOSTON. Aug. 2.3. Bowdoin college
was beiiueathed .r,(HK for a set of chimes
fnr the enllefre chanel bv the. will filed here

Homing Del liegio

18.-.-9 Newspaper of 1861 Found
Rack of Baseboard.

In tearing flown the roof ot-th-e former
Dr. II. L. Waterman house on Elliot
street workmen yesterday discovered a
board on which was the following in-

scription: "This jet was put on by Hor-
ace It. Hubbard and John Tyler, hpth
from Burke, Yt.. lSoi)."

When electricians sawed througn a
hnsebonrd vesterdav at the home of Fred

GOOD OLD DOBBIN Good Morning, Brother Sunshine
Lehman

Than New York Miss Wrighttodav of William Martin Payson of this I Thinks Him Safer

seven engineers and four riggers in ad-
dition t the regular British crew.

Immediately- upon taking the air the
dirigible made two circuits of the air-
drome and then with an American blue-

jacket perched in the machine gunner's
nest at the very tip of the ship's stern
waving good 'e the craft headed due
west and at quickly gathering speed was
soon lost to view.

Before the start Gen. Mai t land said
he intended maneuvering the ship over
the North sea where she could show
what ability she possessed in combat-
ting the wind and then to make a
southward swing to Culham, where they
expected to tie the CH-- to her moor-

ings mast at 10 o'clock tonight.

PRISON FOR CHICKEN Til I EF.

CltV. 'Mil COinS lor tne museum aim mHwn Taxis Explains Accident There
Last Night.

Rogers
McGill
Huhn

The Star
I 'una
Invictusprintel more than 100 years ago for the

lihrarv also were left the institution, of
Mr. AdamsWASHIXOTON. Aiur. 23. Back atwhich both Mr. Pay son's grandfathers S. Knight on Western avenue a copy of

the New York Times of Sept. 3 IStJl was
discovered back of the board. It appar

in Soviet Russia.
RIGA. Aug. 23 (Associated Press ).

The American Relief administration will
not carry the stars and stripes into Soviet

Russia, "where it will relieve the suffering
from the famine.

Whereas in most of the countries aided
by the relief administration the Ameri-

can flag has appeared on posters and been
floated from warehouses and kitchens and
on the automobiles used, the Russo-Ameriea- n

political situation is considered
so delicate by the relief administration
officials that even this official symbol of
the United States will be missing by or-

ders of the relief administration headquar- -

ters In the United States.
Special flags and posters are being de-

signed, the latter to convey plainly that
the food is. from the American people.
The flags probably will consist of a. plain
field bearing the letters, "A. R. A."

The train with the first stock-scoutin- g

nnrtv of the American Relief administra

his desk . in the post office department
today after a trip to New York, where

were trustees. The sum of $2..00 was left
the citv of Portland. Me., for an entrance

Readings
Meditation

Mrs. White
from "Thais" ently had been dragged through the par ing mill.' As he passed them the men inMassenetnml pates to Edward Payson park. The last night he was one of those involved

in an automobile crash. Postmaster titions by rats, as the edges of the folded ti,0 car saw that he had a load of pro- -
Maine Historical society of Portland was naner had been gnawed. Practically allMr. Lucier

Down in the Forest
Sleep. Little Pigeon

Will Hays, told friends he was about Ronald
Oscar Haase

Woodman
given ?."i00 and all Mr. Payson's litera-
ture and writings of an historical nature. conviuced that he had made a mistake of the reading matter on four pages,

which covered a wide variety of subjects
of a national and international charac-
ter, was in good condition.

visions for the Realty Co. employes, and
they got out of their car and started in
pursuit, but the driver put on more speed
and was soon out of their way.

The officers yesterday tried to obtain
water at the station at Grouts, but were
refused out of sympathy for the strikers.

in not sticking to the horse-draw- n ve-
hicle left to him by his predecessor. "It
was at least safer," he said. .

EXTRA $200,000 APPROPRIATED. Traffic Officer's Dog Does Some Detect-

ing at Bennington.
BENNINGTON, Aug: 23. Harry

A Birthday
Miss Brenz

Negro Spirituals
Swing Low Sweet Chariot
Didn't it Rain
De Ole Ark's a Moverin

Mr. Adams

In a formal statement todav he said
Department of Agriculture Gets Money

Burleigh
Burleigh

Guion
Rl'TII KING TO RF0RMAT0RY..here was no mvsterv as to the identity

for Packers Control. of the occupants of his car, as indicated Smith of Williamstown left here this
bv-- smile New York miners He snid the morning to start his sentence of ISWASHINGTON. Aug. 23. An appro OLD HOME SUNDAY

AT CHRIST CHURCHlaxi with which his car collided at Mad-month- s at the state prison in Windsor,priation of Sv200.X)0 was .authorized by
Danny Girl First Sent to Women's

Prison Roy Sent to Windsor.
RUTLAND. Aug. 23. James McDon- -

tion' mav also take actual evidence that' ion nvenne ami .Tnt street, was nadir following his conviction yesterday att- -
to enable the secre- - RAND CONCERT PROGRAM.relief is on the way m "je Ha,e - man - - t,' to nro drcWical and hashed, but no ouV in either car W ernoon on the charge of stealing chick

ri r ' i T. l 1.'flat cars loaucu wim muwi .iv.v.-- .v...... -- r- - - - , . ..... i... ..ui.,.i, i.,. i. c.,;. oiw 4 miss, D.D-- , Bishopat --
.' ' " lir. uev. icourtThe relief officials are at- - Lotner assistance tor tne eniorcemem oi iuc i "i v ii"""K" s"" i'c vv.i v.. ,

.
. i ii i. t . i : l. .. i rhnrire of gross immorality in cityWill Re Rendered Tomorrow Evening

Home for Aged.
I.IK I illlllll WU III iimv- - oven Ul IIUlllJautomobiles,

tempting to obtain from the American packers' control act.
yesterday morning before Judge LeonardWith' liim, he said, were Mrs. W. II night had he obeyed the instructions ot Coadjutor, of --Diocese, to Preach in

Guilford Sept. 4 at 3 p. ni.
The first-Sunda- In the coming month.

The Brattleloro Military band willij. Wing and was sentenced to serve notHerron. her two daughters. Miss Flor- - a traffic officer when making a corner...... ... . . . - l.i- - . .. l.... ...... : . . 1 ... fi.n .
Red Cross some of that organization s

transport equipment which is in Riga. , INVESTIGATING RIG FIRES. render the following program at the less than six nor more than nine monthsence llerron and .Mrs. .Jessie iuiman, ai o ciock jcMniiu.i iinuii. iur.in
and John M. Binford, friends from In- - of obeying he attempted to escape with in the house of correction at indsor. Sept. 4. wi'I be observed at ChristHome for the Aged tomorrow night at S

o'clock :Massachusetts State Police Working In Ruth King. 1", of Danby pleaded church. Guilford, as Old Home Sunday.diana. who had - motored to Braddock his car but was pursued and overtaken
Fall River and Lawrence. by the officer in a more powerful ma Buglione euiltv to the same charge and was sen- - The service will be held at 3 P. m. andHeights, Md - to attend a wedding.

BOSTON. Aug. 23. State Fire Mar
shal John C. Neal announced today that STEAL PRISON RAZORS.

chine. .

The officer was accompanied by an
Airedale, which jumped into Smith's
car. Confusion reigned for a moment.
Suddenly the dog jumped out again with

recent large fires at Fall River and

Rollinson! fenced by Judge Wing to serve from three Bight Rev. G. V. Bliss, D. D., bishop
Rollinson to 24 months in Riverside reformatory, i coadjutor of the diocese, will be the

Both respondents were arrested at a j preacher.
j camp in Mount Tabor by Deputy Sheriff j There are many people in the sur-- I
A. A. Leonard. McDonald also admitted rounding country who may be called lin-ith- at

he was a deserter from the United cal descendants of the old parish of

Methodist Episcopal Church

Tuesday evening Sunday school so-

cial on ii. E. Covey's lawn, 87 Western
avenue. Anybody and everybody wel-

come.
Friday evening Prayer meeting in the

vestry.
' Third meeting of the series on

Intercession. Subject, A Model of

Lawrence were beinir investigated In

March Wasach. '

Overture. The Red Gnome,
Waltz, Castles in the Air,
Popular Songs:

(a) Broadway Rose.,
I hi Humming.

Selections (by request).
Songs from the Old Folks,

March. Mercedes.
Star Spangled Banner.

Believed. boys Got Into Guard House onstate po'iee inspectors. ,

its tail between its legs. Ihe officer exTop of Wall.
amined Smith's car anil found 'five bags Lake States navy. IIe is 11) years of age and Christ church, and it is to be hoped thatBOSTON. Aug. 23.r-Th- efts of two i i. .. i : . i. l . i , i.. Knights of . Columbus Hall Roll-- .. ..!.. l..o.OI live pouui.v. wiii.ii luiei inovr.i iu u- -

they .will, endeavor to come home for thisuison aid it was his first appearance in court, t i:..:.. ...
occasion. All are cordially invited.line propel' ' i. i mimn iiihs inu iiii.,-- -

on .

top of the high stone wall surround-- ' : xinaeP. Smith nlesded
ing the state prison at Charlestown was

Regular meeting of . P.rattleboro lodge, guilty when arraigned. CUT STEVEN PRICES.reported to the police, today. Officials AMBULANCE CORPS ORGANIZED.

The girl,i who was accompanied to
court by her mother, was also given n
sound lecture by the court. It was said
that her mother made the complaint to
the officers and claimed she had done
everything in her iower to reform the

No. !M.5, Loyal Order ot .Moose, Tuesday
nieht At S o'clock. express the opinion thot boys climbed on ARREST RED CROSS MAX.

First Baptist Church

Fridav. 7.30 n. ' m. Regular church
the wall by forming a human ladder and A 40-Ma- n Company in WaUingford

General Johnson Appoints Officers.stole the razors.Wednesday,.Aug. 24. Regular meeting
of Protective Grange. Birthday treat.

Neighbors' day meeting of Windham
Second Assistant Treasurer . Charged

with Embezzlement of $14,000.
irl. The King girl is the first person?

BOARD jiu.Mii.ui-i- Aug. ii-- - committed to the new women's
adiutant general vesterdav re--! .County Pomona Grange with Cheshire BILL.PASS SHIPPING WASHINGTON, Aug 23. C. Ti Vil forniatory.County Pomona' at East Dumnierston

Wednesday. August 114. Members of Pro

Springfield Factory Tlesumes Production
on Normal Basis.

SPIUNGtflELD.V Mass., Aug. 23.
Drastic price cuts were announced by, the
tie price 'Cuts were announced by the
Stevei-Dury- ea company yesterday
affecting all models- The plant opened
yesterday mfrnimj --with what was said
Vw W a. 'Tnoruial '.force" about 00O men.
There have been times, however, when as
manv as IMM) were employed and em- -

Senators Place iro Restrictions on Sal
tective Grange who intend to go and have

prayer meeting.

Universalbt. Church .

Friday, Aug. 2B, 8 p. m.' Troop No. 4.
Boy Scouts, will meet in the vestry.

Odd Fellows Temple

BRATTLEBORO LOCALnot been solicited should furuisu either aries of Officers.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23. The ship

son, second assistant' treasurer of . the ceived. from. the war. .department federal
American Red Cross, was arrested yes-- j recognition for the ' organization of an
terday charged with larceny. An audit' ambulance corps at WaUingford.
n his liooks had showed a shortage of, General Johnson has designated as
about $14,000, said , Director Livingston captain Dr. "Sherwin Cootey. and as lieu-Farra-

- - tenant. IE B. TownshemL both of Wall- -

The warrant specifically charged the ingford. This is a 40-ma- n company there-the- ft

of !800, but Red Cross officials fore it wi'H have only, two commissioned

bread, cake "or pie.
Thursday, Aug. ' 2-- Grange basket ping Doard deticiency appropriation dui

picnic at the Perkins Farm, formerly the I carrying S4S.."f0.()O0 for use by the
. .Walter McOuskey awl Stephen.. Bur-- ' ploves report that the present force isBarber farm.

There will be' four motor ambu-- ! I f Northampton, Mass., who yestec--bo- ut 50 less than when the plant wassaid this was only one of a number of oincers,
board this year and with the elimination
of . all restrictions as to what salaries
might be 'pa id officers and counsel was
passed today by the senate. day pleaded guilty to stealing rides .on a closed for a vacation and inventory pe- -

charges imainst him. According to the I lances ami one motor truck.Red Men's HallTuesday. Aug. 23, at 1X0 p. m. Reg-
ular meeting of Dennis Rebekah lodge.

Thursday Aug. 2.1 Friendship circle
will hold a lawn party at the home of
Mrs. Bishop, 12 Pleasant street, Thurs-
day afternoon. There is work to be
done. Supper will be served at 0.15.

Klice Wilson admitted shortages of
more than $13,000, and attributed his
misfortune to gambling on horse races.

Director Farrand said the shortage
THE WEATHER.BUYS HYDE PARK CO.A regular meeting of St. Michael's

Court. No. r74, C O. F. will be held

freight train and were lined M and costs nod.' Ihe plant is operating full time,
of $7.(i." each in the municipal court.) The new price schedule as announced
raised the. money and were released. is : Seven-passenee- r. touring, formerly
Richard Williams of Lewiston, Me., who $8,000. now. .$0,800 ; vestibule limousine,
was found guilty on the same charge and formerly $0,500. now $8,000; four-passen-w- as

fined $" and costs of $7.0.1, failed to ger touring, formerly $8,000, now $0.000 ;

pay and took the alternative sentence of cabriolet, formerly $10..r00, now Sl),500;

concerned only subsidiary accounts used ir.,:- - Toniirh nl We.lnoc.livtonight at 8 o'clock. International Trust. Co. of Boston the
. Purchaser Shareholders Get $ 155. conducting operations at headouar-- ' ,, "

Thursday, Aug. 2.", 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of Pocahontas council. No. 4. D. ... l.. nnrl thnt tho tronoral f.inita nf. WliaC V aiTOer.

the Red Cross, which can only be drawn! WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. The wea- - 40 days in Newfane jail. George Demars town-ca- r coupe, formerly $10,500, nowBOSTON. Aug. 23. Announcementof P. Raising of Pocahontas and Win--I
was made today of the purchase by the im bv checks'-signe- bv two officers, ther forecast: Fair tonight and and Carleton Bean of Sunapee, N. II., $9,500; three-quarte- r limousine, formerlyi onah. Corn and venison. Let there be

Masonic Temple

Thursday, Aug. 25. 7.30 p.
of Brattleboro

No. 102, F. and A. M.

International Trust (Vol the Hvde l'ark were not involved in any wav. The loss. Wednesday. Jsomewhat warmer except who were fined .i and costs tor loitering siu.iMMt, now ; roadster, tormerlyStated . a good attendance. '

chassis, rormerlyCo. The Hyde Park Co.'s shareholders he said, was fully covered by a surety on the .Maine coast. Light to moderate about railroad property, raised the neces- - SS,;(X), now - .S7,(i;Lodge, Don't forget the dance in Red Men'
stated, bond. .

- . . variable winds. sary funds among friends in Brattleboro. $0,000, now $0,000.will receive $153 a share, it washall Saturday night.


